The Charity’s Children Project
Cordially Invites You To

The Charity’s Children Project Presents a
Historic Marker Dedication

Jewelia Galloway Higgins
“The Militant Suffragist”
1873-1955

The Historic Marker Dedication for
Jewelia Galloway Higgins

National Votes for Women Trail through The Pomeroy Foundation, an organization whose mission is to celebrate community history, is honoring Ohio Suffragist Jewelia Galloway Higgins with a Historic Marker.
Dedicating The Historic Marker for
Jewelia Galloway Higgins
Sunday, July 17th

11:00 am  First Wesleyan Church
401 Gramont Ave. Dayton, Ohio 45417
Sunday Worship
Church & Family History Presentation given by Patricia Smith Griffin
“The Legacy of Charity’s Children”

Charles & Jewelia Galloway Higgins - 620 South Perry Street, Dayton, Ohio
Sunday, June 15, 1930

4:00-6:00 pm “Higgins Sunday Ice Cream Social”
Former site of the “Summit Street Y”
236 South Paul L. Dunbar Street, Dayton, Ohio 45417
Keynote Speaker
Shannon Isom, CEO Dayton YWCA

Followed by the
Higgins Sunday Ice Cream Social
The Higgins Sunday Socials were weekly events at 620 South Perry St. Each child was expected to prepare a song, scripture and or recitation. The cousins, excited to play, were often shooed from beneath the stairs of the adjoining 121 South Short Wilkinson St.

The *secret place* under the stairs had sheltered the fleeing enslaved, ushered through Dayton’s Underground Railroad by Charity Broady, area abolitionists and members of the First Wesleyan Methodist Church.

**To Help Preserve the Legacy**

[Visit this link to support the charity.](http://www.daytonfoundation.org/ccgift.html?
Source=EXT&ReturnFundID=8849&ReturnFundName=Charitys Children Project Fund)

or mail checks to

The Dayton Foundation,
1401 S. Main St., Suite 100
Dayton, Ohio 45409

(Please designate “The Charity's Children Project Fund #8849” on the check.)

**Thank you!**